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Gr*nd Champion Steer “Hector,” Bought by the T. Eaton Company.SOLDIERS FACING 
DENTISTS’ DRILLS

nian raid of 1860, was a member of 
the Red River expedition of 1870, and 
superintendent of the Northwest 
Mounted Police all thru the rebellion 
of 1885. He was commander of the 
Strathoona Horse In South Africa, 
and of the S. A. constabulary.

Yesterday's camp orders refer to the 
fact that, dog# have been allowed to 
camp with the men in their eating 
and sleeping quarters and announce 
that officers commanding units must 
take steps to stop this practice.

Overshoes are being given to the 
men as a winter weather protection, 
and 2000 have already been issued.

The attestation figures of the 
Mounted Rifles Regiment show that neie.ii.ee. 
the nationalities of the men are as lees* 
follows: Canadians 180, English 268, votive.
Scotch 44. Irish 28, Welsh 10. New- “ • "• railway station, pfr Commercy, de- 
foundlanders 1, West Indians 3', bom f»artment or îweuee, was bomoaroea yes- 
in India 2, Maltese 1. Australian 1, S. Hoay oy / very
African 1, Danes, 2, Russians 3, Anne- ££\»2no Ihsiamri^nt damage
nians 1.Finlanders L “in Aiaace an offensive movement re-

M.w wr v a eumed b> tne 1Mn,y to me nortnw.it ofMajor H. C. Bickford of the head- vernay naa,been repulsed, 
quarters staff gave a lecture y ester- “On die rest of tne front there Is
day at the camp grounds on “Stfa- notnmo to report." , 
tegy.” ... The roiiowing official statement was

On account of medical unfitness' »*ven out <" tne afternoon: 
eight more men have beeif struck off „ “There •• "“"‘«la important to report 
the roll of the contingent between the North sea and the Oise. Ih

Official military lnsoection* nf the region of tne. Aisne to xhe northwest B^lscourt Rifle Cnmm^=nS nf Eklht ‘TOU|,lr the •"•my nae violently bom- 
nZr<V^P2; y ?î™?°ut ^rded our trencnee. We have replied 

20. companies of the Toronto Military land thrown them Into disorder. There 
Training Association will take place was no Infantry attack from either side 
tonight. The inspecting will be done •" this res ion.
by Major R. K. Barker and Major W. H°ur artillery has destroyed Important 
P. Butcher. < works on the Slope of the Argpnne.

INSURANCE RIFLE MEN the forest Of Cruris we'have ad-uriMnvc nirue. MEN. vancsd slightly by mining. There have
been no attacks by the enemy there.

“On the heights of the Meuse there was 
a violent cannonade, the enemy’s bat
teries eeemlna to have been forced to 
withdraw toward the north.

jTO BEGIN VIADUCT 
WITHIN FEW WEEIS;

OFFICIAL l - 
STATEMENTS '

Ü.I étîiif-t >. "inc

mmmm jm
One-Third Gigantic Wort 

Covered by Present Con

Worse Than Machine Guns— 
fecial Dental Surgery Be

ing Instedled at Ex.

LESSARD’S promotion

Greater Responsibility for 
Best-Liked arid Most Re- 
, - sheeted Officer;

FRENCHI
The fouowing official communication 

was Issued by the French war office lasti *-i night:
“in Belgium several attacks, by the 

rrenen troupe have reeliwo in progress 
aioug tne Vpree ,v*nai and: to tne wrôt Of 

.overall vioie’i». counter at- 
nave an «icon repuiaea . ey our

tract Awaits Formalities
i

HELP TOR UNEMPLOYED
Will Do Excavating—Thir

teen Million Bounds, of v 
Steel Required.

■8

! IS'i T

•Ü- ..StJ
Examination of dhe teeth of ill the 

troops at Exhibition Park, camp has 
been decided upon, and will start to
day, the men of the 19th battalion be
ing, ttie first to be attended to: Daily 
dental clinics will be held at the sta
tionary hospital,' Including Sundays, 
rmy members of the 18th Battalion 
will receive dental attention at 2 
o'clock this afternoon. Five doctors 
will- provide the dental service, the 
•STVice being restricted to amalgam 
fillings and extractions. The 
urgent'cage# are to be attended to first. 
Five dental chairs have been installed 
In the stationary hospital. The hours 
of treatment will be from 2 p.m. to 6 
P.m. It is said that a'remarkably large 
proportion of the men in camp have 
defective teeth.

_ Taken to Hospital.
Private J.;Putman of.Dunnville, who 

wee found on Saturday to have ap- 
Pendfctoe. h^ beea- taken to the Qen-

The third

. 1
AJl that new delays eommencement

the examination of sureties by the 
city s legal department. - -According to

.ga^saURatun
Will go. right, ahead. ' • •

_1 - Big Piece 4f- Work: ” V' *
X3* Bl0or- atF8et Tiédùct is andbabt-'* 

U>T*e*t dric under.. takings ever launched end iriffTtSLX 'over three years to complete' tE'™ 
contract awarded to Quinlan & Rnh!2"

. - „ _ _. . . f,v- ............ ;r i i. ^ ^ ___. ertson of Montreal, involving 8947,000
stMk ^ ^ Mve th® wed champion grade grade or cross bred helferd under 1 j ^he section whte^wuf
stock expert, and managerof the drees- steer fed and owned by John Brown year. ' I started will bridge from Broadview^:
ed meat department" of the T. Baton '•°5K*t- *?■ lb. tiv* . These cattle of which there'Is none Frank: two other section yet
Company, who aliwa ve trie» and weight, which .Was T,6t0 lbs.; -Ttlso better in the land, will be dressed I tendered on span, from Castle ‘
ally succeeds to get* the best in the Bteei^.1 and iindst; also bÿ Frank Hunnlsett jr;, who is an j t0 Parliament street, and -from
land .for his many patrons, bought at etecr under 1 year, expert in the trade, and. one who deals street to Bloor.-, The wficisthe Union Stock yZrdb ^le of nVize- heifer 1 yev and un- in the best classés Of live etock at aH estimated to cost aS
-winning cattle for theChristinas tratK •*"*■ &*.&***#»: »tW time, and seasons ÔÏ the year. *2.5*0.400. . ... -
a number of the best beef cattle raised il!»Sr-Lr?ri a a9 2j6* prtee grade Àt This fine display wUl be placed on I Th„ n Helps-Unemploywi.
In Ontario. To begin with he bousrht prfilh-Tgr^de helYef l. VéttF .exhibition in the* Eaton window eomè itt lts eongtme.
------------------------- egm wttn ne bought add under. 2; also 3rd and 4th prtse -time thie week. I be imported le dte-

: ..................... .... s&CTyF®SüîïSSe;

CITY MERCILESS, ?&**%* 2^
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The Insurance Rifle Association will 

be inspected by a staff officer at 4.46 
tomorrow afternoon preparatory to 
the issue, of rifles and ammunition. 
The members are requested to fall in 
at 4.30. A preliminary drill Will be 
held this afternoon at 4.45. In view of 
the importance of these two drills a 
full attendance at each Is particularly 
requested.

“In the region of the Woevfe, after 
Having taken a Une of trenches on a front 
of 500 yards In the forest of Metmaro, 
our troops repulsed two violent counter
attacks.

“to Alsace our advance has carried our 
front as far at the line of Hill number 
438, to the north of Stelnbach, the bridge 
°» Ashpaoh. the bridge of Drlnlghoffen.

“In Servis, during the days of Decern'- 
her 10, 11 and 12 the Austrians continuea 
to retreat on. the entire front. The Ser
vian advance guat-d has reached Veliki, 
Bosnia, In the direction of Shebatz, as 
well as Zavalaka, in the direction of Los-
nltza. During their rotreat the Austrians 
abandoned numerous trophies of war. 
From the retaking of the offensive-up tojar Sa
vShiSrin4 hev* SkSfi

Drfns.”V* dr,Venthe ******

DISTILLERS LET MEN GO.noculation of the con
tingent began yesterday, when the 1100 
men of the 19th Battalion again receiv
ed the anti-typhoid injection. AM. the 
men of this battalion passed thru the 
doctors' hands during the first half of 
the afternoon. The 20th Battalion will 
he Inoculated for the third time today.

Artillery, Mounted Rifles 
on* Field Ambulance Corps tomorrow.

On account of the almost zero wind 
and the drifting snow, part of the drill 
instruction at the camp yesterday was 
carried on indoors, but in the after
noon the 20th Battalion paraded to the 
open space south of the horticultural 
building, and armed with their rifles, 
at the slope, went thru a number of 
manoeuvres.

It is learned that Mesura. M&ckle 
& Co. Distillers Limited, the well- 
known White Horse dtstilelrs, have had 
to ask the forbearance of Jtheir numer
ous customers in the execution of or
ders owing to the large number of 
their staff who have joined the regular 
forces. In their large office the num
ber of employes has dwindled down 
very considerably, and the greatest 
difficulty le found in overtaking the 
business. To bring in untrained men 
to do .the work caste more responsi
bility on those who are left, and makes 
.the difficulty of keeping open the places 
frtr those away, greater, as the men 
taken on would have to be-discharged 
when bhe .'others returned. The de^ 
pendents of all are receiving 
lowance, so that the same money 
comes Into thé home when the bread
winner is away. We are toM. in the 
distilleries the men are nearly all old, 
having been with the firm from ten 
to fifty-five years, but those left sire 
loyally doing the work of others.

TO INVESTIGATE 
WETTER CHARGES

WHAT COUNCIL DID
Passed inopey bÿlaws izuthoriz- 

i.ng the issue of debentures for 
188,686 for alterations to ISota- 

:ti*n Hospital, $6419,105 for en- 
terming schools and . purchasing 
Sites; $860,818 for enlarging 
légistes and. purchasing kites, and 

i <571,668 fop repairing and
structlng railway track'.allow
ances. .. .... G...'
... Refused to Instruct city trea-.,
5.?jer -not to take action against \
Citizens unable to pay their taxes.,

. - Heard deputations from the un
employed end Single Tax Associa
tion.

Réferrèd back for further con
sideration officials' report against 
the city Issuing short term bonds 
for small amounts.

Ordered the city treasurer to » 
i three-day relief work 

_ .. of every term of work. ,<fc.
Refused Aid, Wanlese’ motion The city should not a* a time like

to appoint clvlj jserjlce commis- ' *5$* Pat in the bailiffs on people un- 
eton- able to pay their taxés,” declared Aid.

Received notice- from works Rydi.ng in moving that the city 
commissioner that Moriey avenue .surer be instructed, hot to take action I =' ' .. ....... . - -,

gw*seLtBtssaa?ggffli aae««MSiapraMMk55"
application for position wf electrl- t- J flnd the great difficulty is that Wiethe school would requira 606.jmrae -
cal engineer for the City of To- P***1®. who are- complaining of land and .4360,ooo worth of building#^ <
ronto; be it resolved that s&ld taxe* axe those who whl9h would be sufficient to care for 500.
rompl^ts be referrad to the Cto- «*1® to afford them,” drolared ,nT8t“' -, ■.--".«'T'
.tario Hydro-Electrical Commis- Controller O'Neill in opposing the mo- -^-Cameron, while approving of, the 
slon, with a request that the same Won. “A number of thé rMiinln I idea of necessary care for fceble- 
be examined by t lat bodv have declared to the n‘lnded*> thought it was outside the pro-the^ro^t^ the exaimiriation ^e- nr^hJsT^arat teMhe"»^,^^'

ported to this ... council at the v.tW0 or three years: and who- with. He spoke against the idea of the
earliest possible data" fon^'o JîaVlpal<1. up their back taxes Çlty of Toronto turning half a million

-i Approved suggestions from the ~Pg a*°, when they had thé money." “O1»™ over to the board of education,
board of -education for establish- P1® controller pointed out that the . „ McCarthy in Favor..

SsSiu mWWC|fhn°temCt school. motion”d ^ couno11 defeated the the traatmlnt^cord^R^ f!?ebl?-zmnd6d
Without discussion approved of mot,on- _ _ of the City of Toronto w£a aidismkcïto> i

extension of Mount Pleasant roafi _T" Ne»ev* Pelfoemen, . a city of half a million. In response to I
thru Mount Pleasant Cemetery at „ Ob motion of Aid: F. 6. Spence 6pea&cre Who defciared the ^mpvinee ' 
a cost of $276,066. \ - deolded to approach the board ^ a® art Instlttftlon fpr

Approved the - extending of police commissioners with a view tne <m£?xm£.ree?>le'mlnded ,rom all Over: thorofhre^wiru Prospect Cemetery ^ ^Securing for poliewnen one dav^ff cUred f ^ ',., H.0,Uro“er" Mcu®rthy de-, 
at a host -of $30,006: ^ at 7. Prior to the EidîîbltiM a» bradai ^ nuSL°2ïate,d, on.Lth* ®*me

Referred back request of Modre Jcronto policemen were allowed dni tha cUr’
estate for approval plan of pro- heLv off duty, but wlth the out- According to tge^ board of" education*» 
perty for works committee to-at- ^L°Lth9 war this was cut down rfp®« they propcie engaging 
tempvnegotiations to secure land a f®rtpl*ht. with the hî^ «5»dron ai to
for straightening of St. Clair gywandtag that the old order *ouidJ auxiliary ciawe-
avenue. be femimed. vruer woul“ 1 « cmirenlent centres in the ctiy tritera

iiTCTBîrir^Sô r-gaar? £sï AU5T1UA AT_JTS I 
A SEVERE DEFEAT

loolwgafter Toronto’s transporta
tion problems,

■Struck out recommendation of 
epediai • commUtee on water rates.

Asked the board of control to 
report on means of penalizing 
civic officials for unauthorized ex
penditures of civic money.

-JB Jr-
i*xê

BACKWAEOTU)^
Alderman Ryding's Motion to 

Let Arrears Stand OverWbë

GERMAN Appointment of Electrical In- 
v spector Grnse for An- 

; . , other Probe.

f

fsgpsis
ÎÎ1* tSL10": The official French, report of 
Dec. 12, -stating that eur batteries and

had been e*Ptured, it an Iftvan- ,tion.” Complaints of such serious nature

and the Voegee Mountains were eaatty p*cHon with the turn down of Thos.
imPJlîrfnr.<ïthîl?w,a* 5Mlre !• nothing^ elé^rical engineer for To-

to bo reported from the west- roBto, tb+t a motion by Aid. Whltter, 
ti. »*r'" , asMag the commission to investigate

i,«h?J1LEÎ 55Î*®1* Southern Po- and refer back to the city council, 
J!<2ï n0jto report carried almost unanimously,

tak nnNt.E!?T«rb,tnd our •PWfetiene ere , Ex-Aid. Anderson addressed the

saœ X'ssîfdÂs s3.that the German att.cS h« bSen griffin P F?>,9ht
ground. 8 ” J.or 12 years, according to the ex-’

"Southward of Cracow the Auetrlane r?*™1611; Henry had been employed 
are •till repulalng all attack., *nd farther ^”ter,urban Electric Co., aa
to the south have aucc eded in clea-'nu cWe* electrical engineer. Early In the)
ïnemnüb*r M th* CarF«thlan paeeee of the hfh?'pp^d/pr-> “d was appoint-!
""•my. . ed to the >f chief electrical

Proitlon of the Germanic alllee In engineer ft» tiie Ct^ tif Toronto. He 
M ..J11 V.*"er,l,y e°"«'“ered favorable, was advised that he must be-accepted 
tect thl* tfavorable point being the by .tbe hydro oommiseion. and was 

s'«FPear to have verbally examined by Inspector 8 trick- 
*“u.T*d *he “efenelve everywhere, with, land, who also was A earidldate for the
Srowtee advInteTn r«vt0 *«U!"* ,n p°slnon *a the city» service. After 

~The?e have . î?e examination, Strickland Informed
operational'0** d'*Cl0se’ ^•"’s'U.a'n m^alater m Æ'he^went before

,»ïï-Jigfj.r~r »kîs.'SÆ't.ïsasvsÆa’sS «s. smbrisment omit, to say whether ?.?se °? thf examination he was told
of 11,000 pHaoner/and ta machteeTun.* 2°. e»^*te «adesi^bles.” Aid. And. previously reported, occurred In the ^ eraon decided that the night Henry 
glon of Lodz or Lowlcz, or north of the Wa8 app?trrted a hydro official who 
^ *îu!f’ by th® ar">y wmch fast week Y8* fihe oouttoti ^aid in the corrk- 
toek Przaanyaz, the Austrian statement «« hel Us tufaéd down

2 ,Fractlcal|y certain that it was at his examination." , 
north of Lowlcz, where successful at- , Another Appointed. 
fled *Ru«itJHU*d .If®" tMe «trengly-fortl- . A» » r^ul‘ of HenA’e refusal by the 

•?Au.tri! m2£t,on- hydr® officials council had to seek
the m,reporta the defeat of another engineer, and subsequentlyat L?mraow.1i£de71 W"He °" ««turday appointed James SWeids, whS 

Llr"anowa, and the advance of Aus- holds the position .
•0SDeclaiecerrarntlld CarPathlan passes. Aid. Ryding, urging the tnvestiga- 

tri.n ^rmiet ?ttr?hu»e.n/fi.wlth t,he Aua* «on, declared the City of Toronto had 
drewa|,rof ?he**ftuï»laVa ^rom**th« '’r**'" beeî, thf, v,ctim of f-underhand pro-

U \ , "H the board of control had had the
S*il information when they appointed 
Mr- Bhlelfis, action Would have been 
wry dtftrt*nt.“ declared Controller 
Simpson. “Now Shields is appointed, 
tho, we could not dlflcharge him.”

col-
More Food Allowed.

Official approval of the following in
creases in the troops’ rations was an
nounced in yesterday's orders of the 
day: Bacon, increased to 3 ounces, 
formerly 2; sugar, increased from 2 
ounces to 4 ounces. Each man will also 
now nave 1 ounce of milk powder per 
dny. This will make a pint of milk per 
man. It le explained that these addi
tional rations of heat-generating foods 
are needed to keep the soldiers in first- 
class condition during the 
months.

Lossard’s promotion 
to the position of Inspector-general, as
Mrü«lallXi.an,nou*ced’ was commented 
upon with pleasure at Exhibition camp 
yesterday. General Lessard’a admtnis-
mmtsrv°îi,2le. a?alr“ °f the second 
military division has been very, suc-
cessrul, and he is much esteemed by 
the officers and men at the caihp, who 
“Te glan to learn of his new appointment and promotion.

_. A Popular Move.
The government’s decision to make 

i^eroard inspector-general of the 
Canadian .forces in eastern Canada 
Wi be a very popular one. _ The posi
tion of inspector-general was last held 
toy Gen. Mackenzie, who resigned two 
y?%r® ®£°- The war and the enlisting 
of 60,000 troops to be uqder constant 
training in Canada has made the fill
ing of this position imperative. Wit 1 
troops being mobilized and trained all 
over the Dominion, the work has be- 
come too widespread for one man, 
and the promotion of Col. Steele, who 
"as been in command of the Winni
peg military division, to be major- 
general, and Inspector-general for 
Y?1”11 Canada, is also important. 
Col. Fiset, deputy .minister of militia, 
nas been promoted to be a surgeon- 
general. All three officers have seen 
active service In South Africa.

Inspector-General Francois Douis 
Lessard took part in the Northwest 
retoeliion and received a medal for 
brilliant service. He commanded the 
Royal Canadian Dragoons in 
Africa. He was mentioned in 
•Batches

! recon-an al-

.... . Council to Help Buy Five Hun-ir
TREASURER WILL SEE } dred Acre Fann for Feeble^....

Minded. *

r •

Policemen Haven't Been Get-, 
ting Sunday Off-May Be | PART OF SCHOOL SYSTEM 

Relieved Now.

SYRIANS JOIN HOME GUARD.! winter
A number of Syrians, residents of 

the city, have become members of the 
Home Guard. Messrs. J. A A. Aziz, 
wholesale drygoods importera, etc., 146 
Wellington street west, are the moving 
spirt ta in having their countrymen 
Join In the movèmènt for home de
fence. The Messrs. Aziz are Christ
ians, and bave been residents of To
ronto for upwards of nineteen years, 
«nd have been very successful in busi- 

They are members of various 
organisations, board of trade. Red 
Cross Society, etc. They and the other 
Christian Syrians have shown them
selves to be public spirited citizens. '
/ Loyal to Britain.
All - the Christian Syrians in Syria, 

and the world over are strong
ly in favor of Great Britain and her 
allies ln the present war, notwith
standing that Syria Is dominated Dy 
the Turks. They abominate the rule 
of Turkey, which is forced upon them 
as a conquered people. There are 
about two hundred Christian Syrians 
in the city. It is expected that every 
encouragement will be given them to 
Join some rifle association for home 
defence purposes, and that they will be 
regarded by the citizens of Toronto as 
being in sympathy, as they really are, 
with the British Empire in the present 
war.

I

pay men 
at the ei In Spite of Opposition, Muni

cipality Will Aid Board of ; 
Education Idea.trad-

n

V
m

ev^ng^u'^U^O^'^ocT 
Christinas1

Scuta
GIFT TO SOLDIERS.

COBOURG. Dec. 14.—Six members 
of the Congregational Church here, 
who left with the Cobourg Heavy 
Battery for overseas service, were 
presented each with *6 in gold by the 
officials of the church.

TRAVELERS’ CERTlFicATES.

Commercial Travelers' Association 
of Canada certificates for 1916 to be 
had from Fred Johnson, room 5, 
Federal Life Building, Hamilton. ed7

KINGSTON OFFICER SENT
FROM INDIA TO EGYPT

Major W. W. Lesslie, Graduate 
of R.M.C., Stationed at Delhi, 

Will Fight Turks.
Specie! to The Toronto World.

KINGSTON, Dec. 14.—William Less
lie received a cablegram today from 
his son,\Major W B. Lesslie, deputy 
adjutant-general at Delhi, India, stat
ing that he had been ordered to Egyot 
aod that Mrs. Lesslie was sailing for 
England at once. Major Lesslie has 
seen service ln Somaliland and has had 
considerable experience in handling 
Indian troops. It is probable tiSit he 
will be in command of some of these 
in the campaign against Turkey. Ma
jor Lesslie is a graduate of the Royal 
Military College.

I
de

several- . . times and has a
Queen s medal with five clasps as an 

* evidence of his good service. At one 
time, in South Africa. Gen. Lessard 
was on the staff of Sir John French.

Inspector of Cavalry.
After the war he was made inspec- 

, tor of cavalry in Canada and com
mander of the Royal Canadian Dra
goons until 1907, when he was made 
adjutant-general of the Canadian mi
litia. In December,; 1912, he was made 
general officer commanding tae sec
ond divisional area, of which Toronto 
is the headquarters.

Gen. Lessard

now

1

RUSSIAN
on ,n, «MSST»,"“There has been

TORONTO FURNACE“0"th* J«ft wing of the River Vistula 
there has been no change. ■ ’

“In the region of Mount Duekla Au, 
trlan columns are coming down the north I 
orn elope of the Carpathlane.” uilZENS SHOULD SHARE Campaign Agai 

Abandoned — 1
states that he very 

much appreciates the honor done him 
but t'.iat he regrets leaving his com
mand of> the second division, particu
larly at the present time, when he 
has thousands of troops under train
ing for active service, which is most 
interesting work to him. He said he 
thrived best when fitting troops for 
active service, and It was life to him 
to be among his men. He was going to 
a position of more responsibility and 
independence, and it meant that tje 
military authorities had trust in him; 
but he regretted having to leave To-

—and*— -
rLc^TI CREMATORY C0n LÜÜIÉS

lion of Belgrade Reported. 111 KING ST. E.
(Cmitfmisd From Fsbo L> Phone M. ïé&t-

utr* & CONTRACTOR* FOR pf

France. °f Belglum and northern SIMM, Hit Witif 111# Hit AH’
SSSr Hîîî!2|i

m?WAC« RKPA»R*U

wlr^white FOR BVBKY •*** OP HEÀTEH
SCidrapemionre^f ?*■ fete ot Kanra f° ch,ree examination and report-
•laihtfr of V ttïî 7rt6#^ *fr^l,re' ,-wwt Pries and
sacking of the city - lans and tha | L-zt; class work. ggy
uiiteglysiB'.g.»mini "" m - '

ss&ass- Ævrr_ _ Hmiito‘H*te|‘-
3 rhotel royal

aitho they M* m?i,”?.rtheFn -Poland, BEBt SAMPLE 'ROOM* IN CANADA near >* « I _ M 8°
week indicated nJ. tiT® la,t ---------------------

w»:?#?®»» which strengthens their posi-

tr,ans\^u^7h^°n$

%cuth?i£VtTï£nt£0lnt 01 Duk‘»
butnLarërh,0of
capthure o* 90«0 îriaîS'* Wlth the

^mouelne Bbdv”
Stunged. f0rtr^ - SS? Tle N5*Im ****** le., Ueltêi
Chinrs'L * *»y «"d Temperance Sta. gdf

»

AUSTRIAN
Amsterdam correepondeot says the Austrians admit dftfeat at the hen^L

tlonh?eeûedlêt1vin °Iflclal epmmunlce- 
munleatlon follow"” t0d"y' Thr* com"

i

w
>4

So Recommendation to Issue 
Short Term Debentures Came 

to Nothing at All.

“Our offensivesoutheasterly from"0^6^^1^,**

troope.'whlc^fOr'mray'wVeke'hzra fought
Uweoe.*t*'y *nd br"“--t>y but

.i-LA°.a!r,.t thl* we may Place the occupa, 
tlon of Belgrade. New measures will 
aequently be taken which will 
repel the enemy."

Vienna made the following official an
nouncement, according to a despatch re. celved In Amsterdam: P re

I

Council was oot ratified with the re
port of the board of control In re
sponse to a month-old. motion of Aid. 
Cameron, to the effect' that it was out
ride the jurisdlfction of the city to 
issue short-term debentures-for small 
•mounts, with the Idea of selling 
them to the citizens. The members 
referred the matter back for further 
consideration.

Aid. Cameron vigorously criticized
•tHIeHiwepartm®at for what he termed 
Indifference because they had

brought forward the idea." In the 
alderinan’s opinion It was a procedure 
which would bring the city in much- 
needed money and at the same time 
let the citizens In on some of the 
good things" offered by the city in 

the way-of interest. Aid. Hiltzz criti
cized the board for their delay in bring- 
ing in the report of the officials. The 
alderman thought tha idea a good one. 
but declared the board’s delay had left 
the matter till so late ln-the year that 
It could not be acted upon now for an
other year.

-j- oA Splendid Record.
,Fis«t^was assistant surgeon 

with the first contingent, to South 
Africa, won the D. S. O. for bravery
mmtrVi906nted deputy mlnl8ter of

Gen. Steele, as a boy of 17. saw ac- 
trv* service at the time of
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NAVIGATION CLQ8ES AT 800.

8Pe=ial »» The Toronto World.
SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont. Dec. 14

æs&g&sré
!un«n&Bh0j Ahe Canadian Steamship 
Lines. She is still lying in the slip
owtoL U,nable to Proceed up the lake 
owing to a severe snowstorm which 
c-T PVPvriled 611 day. The canal la 
being emptied for the winter.
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MADE IN CANADA
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